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Get To You

I've been listenin to every word youve said, 
and it's just an, an illusion, 
that's running in my head. 

i'm cold an innocent , so take my hand 
i just can't understand noo way 

and i did my time and i said my lines 
i was always looking for a little sign 
i payed my dues just to get to you 
i would never follow all the stupid rules 
sun on my head and back to the wall 
it was always something that i couldn't ignore 
and i took my time and i made you mine 

now i've been thinking about everything you've said 
and i just can't get over, the way i've been misled 

and how can you be sure when nothing feels too real
anymore 
i just can't understand no way 

and i did my time and i said my lines 
i was always looking for a little sign 
i payed my dues just to get to you 
i would never follow all the stupid rules 
sun on my head and back to the wall 
it was always something that i couldn't ignore 
and i took my time and i made you mine 

and why won't you just let me do what i wanna do 
and why won't you just let me go 

and i did my time and i said my lines 
i was always looking for a little sign 
i payed my dues just to get to you 
i would never follow all the stupid rules 
sun on my head and back to the wall 
it was always something that i couldn't ignore 
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and i took my time and i made you mine 

nah nah nah nah nah nah nah.......
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